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UNIVERSAL TRAINING ACT 
PRESENTED TO CONGRESS

1 CONGRESS WILL NOT PASS 
ANY RAILROAD LEGISIATION

!C ORNAMENTAL IF NOT USEFUL\
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MThe Senate Military Committee Adopts and Re
ports Measure-Requires Six Months Train

ing for All Youths Under Nineteen.

President Wilson's Plan Laid Aside-Failure of 
Adrmson Law Will Put Country in Same 

Position It Was Last August.
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A X' l[■ould be appealed to the federal dts- 
‘.rlct courts. YouthB liable for traili
ng would be required to report thein- 
telves or be reported by parents or 
guardians.

To encourage preliminary military 
training such as that given in schools 
credit to the maximum of three 
months, or one-half of the total re- j 
qulred period might be allowed. The 
applicant could elect either army or 
navy service.

Officers and enlisted men of tho)

-The sen
ate military committee has report
ed favorably a bill creating a mili
tary and naval citizenship force bas
ed on universal military training 
service.

Washington, Feb. 17.- i hoods would not have quit their jobs, 
and since the enactment of the 
Adamson law there has developed 
among the proposed and aupposed 
heneflclartea a serious doubt whether 
that law, If fairly enforced, would 
operate to their benefit. Many lu- 
ataucea have been cited where the 
Adsmsnti law would either result in 
a reduction of wages, or would com
pel men who now mak» large wages 
for a short run to work t longer time 
than at present In order to earn sn 
equal compensation.

An Interesting sidelight on the

Washington, Feb. IS.
Indication that congress intends be- 

I fore the 4th of Mareh to pass sny

-There is no

\7>'v
nort of bill which will prewut rail
road strikes. That part of Président 
Wilson’s recommendation submitted 

! at the beginning of the session has 
; been thrown Into the discard by the 
interstate commerce committees of 
both senate and house, and the pres
ident himself has. by silence, acqules- 

j red in this course.

In lieu of the railroad legislative 
! urogram which the president propoa-

0While the report doee not Indi
cate that congress will act on the mea
sure this session, It brings to a def
inite head the universal military ser
vice discussion of the last few months 
and offers a specific plan on which 
public sentiment can cryatallze. The
bill requires six months training regular services could be commis- 
without pay for all youths during the sioned In the citizen army, but would 
nineteenth year. Exemptions are con
fined to the members at the reg
ular army and navy, those physically 
unfit and those wbo are the sole 
support of dependant relatives, and selected by examination from men can place the order with the factory,” 
those affiliated with religious creeds ! who have had experience in the na- Bays F. L. Crulkshank, the local Ford 
which forbid them to bear arms. The tional guard, military or naval agent. have Just received Instruc- 
latter class, however, are liable for training camps, at military schools ttons from headquarters that cars in 
branches of the army. or colleges, or who have served their the future will be snipped to local

own six month's training period un- dealers only when order is accom- 
der the act. These officers would be panied by the signed orders from the 
liable annually for three years for j intended purchasers, 
two month's duty in training troops This means we will not be able to

1'/-
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THE PRICK OK ROOM I.IKEI.Y 
TO REACH THIRTEEN CENTN

GET VOUR ORDER IN NOW
IK YOU WANT A FORD ; ed, congress Is to be asked to do Hi

lt's an ill wind that blows nobody j tie more than grant to the president 
good.

receive the pay of their grades only "If anyone In this territory intends 
while on active duty, not during the to purchase a Ford car this season 
training periods. Provision is made *t will be necessary for them to sign 
for commissioning volunteer officers, the regular order blank before we

railroad situation was gleamed by a 
The possible entrance of the authority to take over the railroads member of the annate In receat con

tinued States into the European war
on the side of the allies Is believed by 1 time of emergency and operate them 
students of American market condi | under military authority. Of course, 
tlons to mean a fortune for Amer ] the hill reported authorizes further 

lean hog growers. Hog shave already j Investigations, but provides 
nassed the twelve and one half cent ,,dy whatsoever If the country is 
limit and are almost certain to go. ugaln threatened with a ntalon wide 
to thirteen cents at an earlv dat" lArlke

versa!Ion with one of the brothe'hood 
officials The senator was s republi
can nnd was citing to the brother
hood official Instances where the 
Adamson law would operate to the 
detriment rather than the benefit of 
many railroad employes "Thsl be
ing ao, I can not see why railroad 
men generally should have voted for 
Mr. Wlleon last November, unless It 
was under a misapprehension. And 
why are the brotherhoods even now 
so Insistent upon having th*t law en
forced 7*'

"The passage of the Adamson law 
was our salvation." replied the broth
erhood official, and when asked to 
explain what he meant, said;

"It saved the brotherhoods. If ws 
had ordered a general strike many of 
our men would have refused to go 
out and would have left us as an or
ganization. In a ridiculous position; 
the strike would have been a fares. 
Just as the attempted general strike 
In New York proved to be, and the 
brotherhoods. In consequence would 
have been destroyed.'’

That was a frank admission in a 
frank dlacuaalon and the name of the 
brotherhood official, by request, was 
withheld by the senator.

However, while that opinion may 
bold good in some brotherhood cir
cles. there are other officials of 
these organizations wbo favor a re
newal of the strike threat If he su
preme court overturns the Adamson 
law, ami the talk now la not In favor 
of attempting a nation-wide strike 
but a strike on one or two or a very 
few railroad systems, to lie followed 
by other strikes if the first attempt 
proves successful In getting the rail
road men more pay In thin way, the 
brotherhoods argue, they will be Has 
open to public censure, and will bs 
able to gain, by degrees, what they , 
last August threatened to attempt 
by a strike affecting praclcally all 
the roads In the country.

f tho country and operate them In

no roni-

It Is estimated that the bill would 
provide for the training of 600,000 
boys annually, each of whom would 
be furloughed into a reserve for a 
period of nine years after taking his 
training. With allowances for the 
shrinkage of classes due to various 
causes, as the years pus, this plan 
would give a total force of 3,166,000 
men who had six months training, at 
the end of the first nine year cycle, 
all subject tor service only in the 
event of a "defensive" war or the 
imminence thereof.

Everywhere it Is admitted that with 
Uncle 8am likely to take a band i" s yon law of liisl sension wilt not be de- 
the war, it will not last longer than I termined until after congress shall 

next September and many student* j hav» adjourned, for the supreme 
believe It will sure come to an end j ,-ourt la In recess and will not recon- 
the coming summer. Thts early con-j vnne until March 6. 
elusion of the war means a consld holds the law unconstitutional the 
erable drop in wheat, for Russia Is j situation will be thrown back to 
understood to have four crops which where It was last August, and the 
will be released to the world with ! railroad brotherhoods will be again 
the close of the conflict. Hogs and forced to pul their demands to the 
corn, according to the government carriers, and employ whatever means 
experts who have studied the condi- they may have for enforcing com-

The constitutionality of the Adam-■

and could be promoted only on ex- keep any cars In stock. The rule was 
amination and compliance with train-1 doubtlessly made Vor the reason that 
ing regulations to be fixed by the the factory is absolutely unable to 
president. Machinery for the dis- supply the demand for cars." 
charge of officers on unfavorable 
findings aa to tbelr qualifications 
by efficiency boards is also provided

If the court

Mr. Crulkshank said he had on file 
now 28 orders for Fords to be deliv
ered early in the spring, and that a 

The sale of Intoxicating liquors to half dozen or more orders would be
a member of the citizen army or navy filed within the next week. A few 
while In uniform Is forbidden. An- days ago Mr. Crulkshank took a cou- 
other feature Is that men who have pie of traveling men to 8t. Charles 
completed their training would be in his "narrow guage Ford.” and 
entitled to wear a roaette showing while waiting for the men to rans- 
the class to which they belong.

- $
tlon from every viewpoint, are sure pitance, 
to remain high for the next throe of

The bill disagree« with the theo
ry of tbe general staff aa to the 
amount of training necessary to make 
a soldier fit to go on the battle Unes, 
although it contemplates about the 
total strength proposed by staff of
ficers. A year of intensive instruc
tion has been declared by Major Gen
eral Scott, the chief of staff, to be 
the minimum for safety for the traln-

Not long since there was a mont- 
four years. The farmer who raises 1 |ng of the brotherhoods in Chicago 
them is sure to make n fortune. With a secret meeting-- at whlrh It was do
th« close of the war our pork Is go elded, cacordlng to common under
ing to be In great demand In Europe standing, that lq the event the su- 
and particularly among the natUbns prime court does not uphold the 

Involved. Germany early In the war Adamson law, another strike will be 
slaughtered her hogs by the thou* railed to enforce the demuiids of the 
ands in order that the country would members of the brotherhoods and the 
not be compelled to feed them the president will have no more power or 
grain, ao much needed for her armies authority to prevent a strike In March 
as well as her civil population. The than he had last August, for which 
shortage of pork in Germany, as well congress has sidetracked that portion

act their business took orders for
Officials of the general staff are in- four cars, 

dined to disapprove the bill, particu
larly because of the six month's train-

"It la no longer a question of sell
ing the cars,” said Mr. Cruikshank. 

ing period. They declare that even „the quPBtlon to Kel th4.m ,rom tht. 
the year minimum fixed in tbe staff 
plan contemplated only fifty per 
cent 01 the efficiency of the average

factory, and therefore to avoid dis
appointment. anyone who is contem-

ing of even defensive soldiers. A plating buying a Ford should get his 
universal training bill carrying the European requirements for training order ,n al the earllett date poial.

The staff officers are also inclinedendorsement of the general staff and ble.”
to feel that inadequate provision is
made for training personnel. A force „„„„„„„„ ^ a* tho other countrl(”' w“" u*v',r *" '*f th* original rallyoad hill which
of 600.000 men they say, requires a ,XM AIj (GNTKAt r great and will remain so for several would prohibit a srlke In advance of
minimum of 17,000 officers, at least WOOIj AT FORTV rEXTS | years to come. The supply must come an Inveslgation. and the brother-
fifty per cent of whom must be pro- Frank Mau made a contract with from America. With his own mar- hoods, If they have sufficient conrol
fesslonal soldiers, if anything reaem- Jes8 Goodfellow iaat Tuesday for his|ket, as well as the European market over their members could cripple the 

bling intensive training is to be giv- 1917 wo°* C,,P at 40 centB a pound, j to supply with pork for the next few carriers
The full commis- the highes: price ever known to have j years. It Is plain to be seen that the |

been paid in this territory. Mr.'American hog and corn grower is aomc congressmen who have given 

Goodfellow, who represents a Bos-1 Just about going to dictate the prices (he railroad wage situation consider 
ton waol house called Mr. Mau on the

baaed on a year’s training ia almost 
ready for final submission to Secre
tary Baker and the president. Neith
er of these officials bas committed 
himself on the principle of unlver- 
aal service.

The committee measure which is 
based on that prepared by Major 
Moseley, formerly of the army gen
eral staff, fixes military training as 
a duty of citizenship, denying nat
uralization until auch training has 
been at least begun or exemption 
granted.

After reflection some senators anden in six months, 
sioned strength of the regular army 
under the national defence act will

able study, are satisfied tha! there Is 
far less danger of a genral strike 

DISTRICT JUDGE DKAIi] now than they thought thsre was last 

Idaho's first district Judge, Bamuei fall. It has been discovered that had 
C. Parks, died recently at Kansas'the strike order of last August been 
City, aged »6. He was an Intimate put Into effect, thousands of railroad 
of Llnucoln and was named by the employes, members of tbs brother-

be less than 12,000 officers and it 
Is pointed out that 8,000 of thee- Phonp »tom Salt Lake last Tuesday

morning stating that he had made a 
contract with 8toner Bros', for their

IDAHO TERRITORY'« FIHMT

are to be detached tor training pur
poses for six months out of each year,

1917 wool at forty cents a pound, of-tralnlng of the regulars or any use 
of that force would be virtually im- *er,n* h,m the ,an,e Prlce ,or hi*

The deal was closed at once.
All government employment would 

be closed to those who could not 
produce certificates of training or ex
emption and private employers would 
be simlllarly prohibited from employ
ing any man who had evaded hta 
service. A blanket penalty with a 
maximum of S1000 fine and a year’s

a
possible. It is understood that the cr°P-I necessary papers to be forwarded by civil war president to be the Judge

of tbe first district court organized 
j Possibilities of this country becom- in Idaho territory, the first seaslon 
ing involved in the great war and a of which was held la Lewiston in 
consequent demand for army goods January, 1864.
of all kinds has caused a great de- ; Judge Parks presided at several ture passed s bill providing for sn 

The annual meeting of the' Bear mand for wools needed for such notable trials, including that of the, additional Judge in the Fifth Judt-
Lake Farmers' Society of Equity was goods. American wool manufacturers men who murdered Loyd McOrudcr. cl“l district,

tlon of the act, except that those. held at the Montpelier city hall last are {act„g a shortage of wool, the a Lewiston merchant. He sentenced the bill, soon after It reached him,
who evade training when liable for It, Saturday. A goodly number of far- on,y chanc6 of relieving the situa- them and they were hanged. but he did not name the new Judge

, must serve a longer time. I mera who are stockholders and many t|on be)ng the possibility that Great Hill Beachey. s beloved Idaho plo- until last Saturday, when he appoint- ed
For nine years, or until he has who were not were present to hear Brltlan win lm the embargo and al- neer, known to many of tbe old tim- cd R M Terrell, a well known attor- about 8 o'clock 

passed his 28th year, each reservist of the progress of the organization ,Qt more woo, to the united States era in Boise was Instrumental in fer- ney of Pocatello. There were a half will be 26 rente
would be required to appear in per- during the past year. Questions of ahou)d the latter enter the war. retlng out the guilty parties He dozen or more applicants for the candy
son before the registration author- Interest to the farmers and the wel- Uter ln the contracts were went to Oregon with a requisition Judgshlp. but we understand that the
Itiea of his military district. In case fare of the society were discussed. c|oaP)j Wjth p w. Olson, R. D Boom- only to find that the suspects had governor seriously considered only
of war the youngest classes would be After the adjournment of the gen- er and Beenlon brother* and we un- fled to San Francisco. Ho did not »wo applicants—A. B- Oough of thts
called first. After his 28th year ersl meeting tbe stockholders met to Verstand that several others In this watt for a requisition on tbe governor city and Mr. Terrell, and the latter
a reservist wolud pass Into the great hear the reports of the manager and )oca|tty are about to contract for of California, but he got hts men finally won out.
body of unorganized militia, subject auditor. A dividend of 8 per cent the|r crop at forty cents,
only to the general laws. was declared payable to the stock- the Bheepmen ar* eery optimistic In

The bill provides no organization holders. regard to wool prices this year and
after the troops leave training, but The following directors were elect- Bay they W|B not contract at tbe 
the president is given latitude in this ed for the ensuing year: John forty cfmt rate hut expect to get at
regard. No changes in the present Quayle, Henry Teuscher. C. G. IeBBt forty f1ve centB even |f the war
national guard system are provided Keetch. E. P. Hoff, Harrison Tippets. Bbould come to an end.
for. Training would be In military J. A. Berry and J. W. Cook, 
districts comprising single states or 
groups of small states and the estab- lowing officers: 
lis h ment by lease or purchase of President—G. H. Hall,
training cantonments ln each district 
or sub-division is directed. Registra
tion and medical examining boards Clark, 
for each district or sub-division also 
would be appointed by the president,
the word of the Utter as to physical New Mexico, died last Sunday His 
fitnes to be final ; while action of the successor, W. E. Lindsay, former
registration boards on exemptions lieutenant governor U a republican grafts a bud on an old shrub.

staff bill takes these points Into 
consideration. mail.

ENTERTAINMENT BY THE
THIRD WARD MITIAIX

R. M. TERRELL APPOINTED
JUDGE IN THIS DINT Rif T

Some four wesks ago the legtsla-FARMERS' EQUITY SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

The young ladles and young men’s 
mutual Improvement associations of 
tha Third ward will give s dance and 
social at tbe Third ward meet ng 
house next Tuesday evening. Feb IT, 
to which the public la cordially Invlt- 

Thn entertainment will start 
Admission tor gents 
ladles will furnish

imprisonment for each offence Is pro
vided for the violation of any sec- The governor signed

MRS WM. E. IIOHAH MWK8
VALUABLE JEWELRY

Los Angeles, reo zu -Mrs. W. E
Borah. wife of Senator Borah of Ids- 

Mr. Terrell has served aa city at- ho, is minus sveral thousand dollar» 
llneatlons that were never explained torney for Pocatello and as county worth of jeaeiry and 8160 In cash 

At the recent meeting of the state attorney for Bannock county. lie,was today as the result of the visit of s 
bar association a message of greeting also one of Bannock county's rwpre- tairgnlsr to the fashionable Darby 
was sent to Judge Parks.—Caplal «entatives In the Eleventh session of hotel in West Adams street

the legislature

Borne of Tbe requisition showed some Inter-

s jr

Police have redoubled their efforts 
Mr. Terrell Immdlately filed with | to catch tbs thief, whose operations 

The men who have contracted for HEAVIEST KNOW FALL IN the governor his acceptance of the > recently have been on s large »cale.
The directors then chose the fol- thelr wool are well pleased and feel YEARN FOK REAR LAKE appointment and be and Judge Ou-

that they have, made no mistake In Truly. It may be said that this been are now arranging the court j among other Jewelry, of a dtanmond
taking the offer even If wool should winter has seen the heaviest snow BUu the convenience of the two brooch valued at 8160*

Vice-President—Fred C. Evans. go a nule higher. Belling tbe wool fal* th,a section has seen for year*, judges
Secy, and Manager—W. Woodruff at forty cantB |eareB them a good Full5' twelve'inches of snow has fal-

profit besides baring the wool off l«m the past week. It Is impossible to Eggs maybe fried in a griddle, 
their hand* much sooner —Cokevllle *««P the sidewalks clean toast may be prepared In a toaat

This should mean plenty of wate- drawer, and bacon and chop*

News.

d Mrs. Borah reported the

Even tbe proverbially »low molas
ses Is now accelerated Id Its move
ments by tbe use of electric heat
ers Arkansas stockmen who feed
the moll

AL
J beGovernor De Baca, democrat, of Register.

■e-»h«r comnartment at_______________________ next year and nlentv of wet or «b»
Cupid makes a mistake when be mean prosperity ao "we should wor- the earns time on a aew type at elec

tric table stove.

it-* to cattle tbe beetet*
ib tbe mois esse tanka to keep tke

[ry." sticky mi from frees ing.
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